
made the speech he himself had ' Intended 
to make.

Mr. Balfour, he said, had dispelled the 
Idea that there was any such thing," In a 
b<stile sense, as no American Invasion.
The contracts which were the subjects of a 
dally dealing between the peoples of Great J 
Britain and the United fits- es, were bind- J 
Ing them more closely together. He would F

rGOVERNOR-GENERAL IS CAMPING 
NEAR BATOCHE BATTLE GROUND

To the Trade m
Directors : 
J.W.Flavelle, 
H. H Fudger, 
A.B. Ames. --SIMPSONOctober 2nd. oosMinr,

UNITED
1oronto 
Oct. 2nd

French Canvas :
F

!> • a hold American, continued Mr. Choate, 
who, at this moment, would think of ap 
pleaching Sheffield with nay bostlle views.

The ambassador agreed with Mr. Bal
four that the dangers of romp 
of hut little account, ad said that after 
all community °f Interests was the tie 
which had hound the two peoples togeth 
er for the last century, and he hoped this 
tie would continue to bind them for the 
next thousand years.

Mr. Choate said the echoes of the Shef
field gathering would cross the Atlantic, 
that he believed they had crossed It al
ready, and that they wonld carry the plea
sant conviction that after all whlrh had 
been surmised, and falsely surmised, to 
exist, that which had been said at times 
to be a threat of rupture betwHrn the 
two conntrles. was In reality likely to 
mack them better friends than ever.

Newspaper Comment.
Londo, Oct. 1.—The Dally Telegraph

save: “Either the Cnnard Company, the 
only first-class Atlantic passenger line re
maining Independent of Mr. Morgan's trust, 
had to receive special support from the 
nation or l«t had to be absorbed by the 
combination. Tn the latter case any lu- a 
tvre attempt to counterpoise American . 
ascendancy in Atlantic shipping wonld r 
have been hopeless.”

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
Earl and Countess of Mlnto and Their Daughters Comfortably 

Under Canvas In Canada In October—Movements of 
the Vice-Regal Party In the West.

All numbers 
now in stock 
both of Black 
and Natural. 
No advance

e*. It'on were

The Friday Bargain List*

*Winnipeg, Oct.—(By a staff 
respondent.)—Theta- Excellencies 
Governor-General and Countess Mlnto,

cor- different times, owing to inaccurate re- 
the porting. He certainly thought any per

version of his words was most unfair 
to him, and quite unworthy of the tradl- 

w-ith three daughters, arriveda t Qu'Ap lions of the Canadian press. He hellev- 
pelle oh Saturday by the Pacific Ex ed in a free press, but freedom ought

to be synonymous with accuracy.
. , _ | The Earl and Countess retuhr to

loud In their ( Rideau Hall about Nov. 1. They do not 
praises of the luxury of traveling on expect to leave the Dominion until the

' appointment of a new Governor-Gen
eral, which will probably be in Novem
ber of next year; and then they will 
say good bye to Canada with keen re
gret. and will carry away only pleas
ant memories.

I
Fà
\ Great chances for big economies. A budget of seasonable items—all underpriced for Friday’s 

bargain celebration.
A list of goods almost certain to include many of the things you know you will need to buy in 

the near future—by taking advantage of these favorable prices you can save a handsome percentaoe 
of the expected outlay—and that’s more than worth while to any one. You can easily imagine hog # 
thoroughly these bargains will be appreciated and patronized—early comers of course get best # 
choice.

c
*press, to which their private cars were 

attached. They were ! Mt!in For the dull 
“brown" Oc
tober days 

y — when the 
weather’s as 
fickle as can 

- be — and 
when you so 
out.into the 
sunshine in 
the morning 
and get home 

in a “drizzle” in evening—there’s 
nothing so sensible and withal 
in good stvleasasoft felt hat— 
and ue’re showing a great range 
of them in Pearls—Fawns — 
Blacks—Heather Mixtures and 
Oxford Greys at 2.00 to 5.00 —
Emphasizing values

Prices. a transcontinental C.P.R. express. Major 
Maude, military secretary, and Captains 
Hughes and Bell, were in attendance.

The gubernatorial party will go under 
oanvas for a fortnight’s hunting, and 
will rough it generally in real western 
style. The camp is pitched quite near 
the battlefield of Batoche, at which en-

!
*

î
*

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
?

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Splendid ClothingA I.emon for England.
If It were known in the Motherland 

that the Governor and his wife, and 
daughters, too, forsooth, were living In 

gagement Earl Minto was present then tents In October, millions of pairs of 
I as Lord Melgund and aide-de-camp to hands would shoot upwards in hol>

shivering horror at the thought, and 
there would be visions of snow, ice and 
polar bears. But of such isi the ignor
ance of England! It's a splendid thing 
that the Dominion has got a Governor 
who delights in doing as Canadians do, 
and who, on bis return to the United 
Kingdom will, like the Prince of Wales, 
help to sweep away the enow-and-lce 
myth that sticks In the average Eng
lish mind like London fog in a colonial's 
throat.

Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO. » MEN’S SUITS AT $4.95.

100 only Men's English and Canadian Tweed 
Suits, new fall patterns, grey and black, olive and 
brown shades, made In single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with strong Italian cloth, and perfect 
fitting, sizes 35—46, regular $6.50, $7.50, » f
$8 and $9, Friday............................................................. T-. 0

BOYS’ SUITS AT $1.49.
Boys' Two-Piece Suits,

?/ Ship Combine Incorporated.
Trenton, N J., Oct. 1—The ship com 

bine was Incorporated here this after- 
hoon- by the filing of papers amending 
the certificate of Incorporation of the 
International Navigation Company, 
which was filed In June, 1893, with an 
authorized capital of $15,000,000, The 
amended certificate filed to-day chang
es the name to that of the Internation 
al Mercantile Marine Co., with an auth
orized capital of $120,000.000,of which 
one-half is to be preferred stock, with 
6 per cent, cumulative dividend, 
company is also authorized to Issue 
$75.000,Qf)0 of 4 1-2 per cent, bonds. 
The papers are signed by Clement A. 
Griscom of Philadelphia, as president, 
and Emerson Parvln, secretary. The 
company, as originally incorporated, 
Included as incorporators Clement A. 
Griscom, William Henry Barnes, A. J. 
Cassat, Henry H. Houston, Joseph P. 
Potts, alj of Philadelphia: Benjamin 
Brewster of New York, and William J. 
Bewail, now deceased, of Camden. The 
stockholders of the original company, 
who have given their consent to the 
Increase in capital stock, and the 
change of name, are Clement A. Gris 
com, Joseph S- Swarts, Joseph S. 
Fahanstock. Joseph J. Hope, Howard 
Pusey. John D. ArchboM. Albert Gil- 
low, James A. Wright. Benjamin S. 
Kobbe. Horace S. Phillips, A'fred P. 
Palmer, John I. Waterbury. P. A. B. 
Widner and Clement A. Griscom, Jr.

Canadian tweed and #
serges, dark grey and heather mixtures, In checks, 
etc.; also navy blue, in serges, made single-breasted 
and nicely plaited, strong Italian cloth linings and * 
trimmings, sizes 23—28, regular $2, $2.25 
and $2.50, Friday .....................................................

{t *11 IE MERCY Of III Gem. Middleton.
chickens are fat and plentiful this year, 
and big bags a,re expected.

Your correspondent was very cordial
ly received by the Governor-General and 
his charming wife in their private car 
during the jouruey westward. The vice
regal couple looked the picture of good 
health, and waxed enthusiastic over the 
beauties, the climate and the prospects 
of Canada- No one would think of tent
ing In October in England, but on the
prairie such a life was not only manna I °'LÏ,11S
to the soul of the sportsman, but 'vas1 servlca To begin with, he Is an
womar^aHk inVig0rating l° man aml the CoMMream G^d^^^nt mn

iDucks and prairie #
#

1.49 IProhibition of Export of Pulpwood 
Would Close Up Many Yankee 

Paper Mills.

BOYS’ SUITS AT $2.75.
Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 

Suits, plain, dark grey, also grey and brown mix
tures, In checked patterns, single-breasted sacque 
style, good linings and trimmings and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 28—33, regular $3.50, $4 and 
$4.50, Friday ............................................................

BOYS’ REEFERS AT $1.98.
35 only Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Nap Norway 

Reefers, double-breasted, with high 
good heavy checked tweed linings, well sewn and 
splendid fitting, regular $2.50 and $3, sizes 
22—28, Friday ............................

*
*

Î
*

storm collar.
Something: About the Major.

Major Maude, the military secretary 
of the Governor-General, is one of the

The3.00 2.75at I.98THE MAINE FORESTS DESOLATED *Write for our new fur catalogue. !
tRecent Decision of Vnited State.er. 

Increasing Duty a Fooliah Act, 
Say» Col. Bowie.

Great Tam o’Shanter Sale #*ning back without a break to the days 
A Fitting Eulogy. of the Merrle Monarch. The Major’s

Both Lord and Lady Mlnto agreed cousin is Cyril Maude, the great Lon- 
that since living In the Dominion they don Character actor, who, with-his beau- 
and their children as well had all im- tiful wife, Winnlfred Emery, nightly 
proved In health. His Lordship added: delight, at the Haymarket Theatre,their 
"It's the most health producing climate 1 numerous admirers with ail that's best 
and the greatest wheat producing coun-jln modern comedy, 
try In the world. In the years to come
these magnificent prairies will not only j front In the late war. 
produce the food for the empire, but the i advance guard of Lord Roberts’ victor- 
men to defend It, if needed. I like thellous army, and. accompanied by Lionel 
breezy, bracing west, and I admire the ; James, London Times war conrespond- 
strong, robust characters of the men ent, now an -officer in the King’s Colon- 
and women who are building up this ials, by the way, and at the head of 
great portion of the King's dominions, a company of Coldstreaimers, he was 
They are building better than they | the first to ride into Pretoria. He halt- 
know. I have no doubt about the glori-.ed his men at Kruger's residence, and 
ous future of Canada, and I am proud, with all the suavity of an English 
to be numbered among the Canadians." j gentleman pointed out to Mrs. Kruger 

Her Excellency spoke with equal en-| that her guard of bearded Boers would 
thusiasm about their life and faith in he forever relieved

84-86 Yonge Wt* ■
* that

wereEiSWBSSIig
See Yonge Street Windows.

* I“It the Canadian government prohibited 
the export of pulpwood to the United 
States, it wouid have the effect of closing 
up many of the paper mills of that coun
try." So said Col. H. B. Bowie of llaiti- 
more, Maryland, who is In the city 
visit, a guest at the Arlington Hotel. Col. 
Bowie is a veteaan of the Confederate 
army, and for the last 30 years has been 
a large lumber merchant, and has an inti
mate acquaintance with the paper Indusatry.

The pines of Maine, he said, have been 
desolated; poplar In tie South and South
west baa been pretty well cut out, and, if 
It has not, it Is too far away from trans
portation centres to be hauled to the mills; 
so that Canada practically controls the 
situation.

t et
J ,25c j They

!
Thi

! \ ./IOf course. Major Maude was at the 
He was in the

coule!
to-dal
torWESTONS

HOME-MADE
BREAD

EXCELLENT HATS
114 only Boys' Soft Hats, in turban and fedora 

shapes, fine quality, Imported goods, pure silk bind
ings, turbans In black, fedoras In dark seal brown 
regular prices 50c and 75c, Fri-

? with 
1 day. 
l lierv

200 only Men's SUIT and Soft Hats, fine quality 
fur felt; soft hats in pearl grey and black, stiff hate 

, „ , brown and fawn, regular prices $1 to $2
15 j to c ear' Friday ..................... «

i
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Î
*
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while 
Senati 
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Presld

Bargain List of Men’s Furnishing■■■ by several Mr. 
the Dominion. She also referred to the Tommy Atkinses. The entry of the Major 
work clone by the Victoria Nursing and his men was such a startling sur- 
Homes, of which she is the distinguish- prise to the Boer*. that in the general 
ed head. Naturally, Lord Strathcona’» stampede that followed the banks and 
donation to the London hospitals was postoffice were left open, with money 
mentioned, and the Countess hoped that!and sta.mps still lying on the counters. 
His Lordship would not forget the' 
splendid work of the Victoria Homes. —,
This work was sadly curtailed for want 1,16 gallant guardsrmen has been In 
of funds. Here was an opportunity to ^anada about a year .and puts it on 
help a purely Canadian work of mercy that it has been the healthiest
that she thought would appeal to Lord {fV, happiest year of his varied life. He 
Strathcona's love for Canada and love in*nk® Canada is bound to be the great- 
for doing good. est a11 the colonies, and the great

„ .. __ _ _ . prop of the old Motherland In the years
, „ »Tr, ? “. , ,to come' b”01 ln tood and men. He was
Lord Mlnto referred to the careless- ln personal attendance upon their 

ness with which some of his public, Roya) Highnesses the Prince and Prin- 
utterances were reported. He regretted cess of Wales during their recent tour 
that some editors did not seem to appre- and vouches for it that they were 
elate the delicacy of his position as astounded at the Immensity of the pos- 
head of the executive and responsible slbllltles of Canada, and further that 
to the Crown. He had been grossly the Canadian visit was the most delight- 
misrepresented and misunderstood at ful of the whole tour

* s!Harry Howe Had Three Toes Taken 
Off While Fixing a Brake in 

C.P.R. Yards.

COLORED SHIRTS FOR 29c, WORTH $1.
240 Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, made 

from cambrics, zephyrs and Madras cloths; the lot 
consists of both laundrled and soft bosqms ln 
men’s, with attached and detached cuffs; also, some 
detached collars, in neat colors and patterns; 
boys' consist of soft bosoms, all nicely finished 
ehlrts, sizes from 12 to 18, regular price up
to $1, on sale, Friday, at ................ ;.............

See Yonge-Street Window.

50c TIES FOR 18c.
300 Fine Silk Neckties; the lot consists of flow

ing ends, four-hi .hands, Derbys and strings, all neat 
colorings and patterns, nicely finished. These are 
ties from our regular stock, which sell for 
35c and 50c, on sale, Friday, at ...................

Men’s Warm Underwear for 49c
'REGULAR PRICE 75c.

260 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, claret

# g^d sol d all r'bbed anklP8 and i -
wear ““I 34 6 ,pr°per welght f°r winter '[
Bato, Fr,d?y at °.44: 'T . " ^ °D

A Foolish Decision.
The decieion of the United States govern

ment to raise the dutj' on pulpwood 
ing in from Canada, is, to Col. Bowie's 
mind, a very foolish step. It will have the

Always reliable.
Sold by nearly all

Grocers.
Phone 828 Main.

theLike* the Country. .49 but t 
Preeli

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS! 12 rod <effect of stopping, to n considerable extent, 
the exportation of paper from the United 
States, and will cause an immense rise in 
the price of pulpwood there. Sweet pine, 
poplar, whttewood, foxtail pine and other 
woods are used in the United States for 
the manufacture of paper. The mills are 
sending as far as .300 miles for it, because 
the woods nearer home have been denuded, 
and even then they have not been able to

FOR 49c, USUALLYBRAKEMAN FELL OFF A TRAIN the . #SOLD AT 75c.
180 Men’s Fine Black SateenI

iwlth 
made 
what 
those 
It hi

regular price 75c, on gale, Friday, at
.29 ■At CardweU Junction—E>. R. Rogers 

Rnn Down By Butcher Cart—

J. Broom Evicted.

to 17,

MEN’S DRAWERS AT 69c, SPLENDID 

AT $1.
160 Men's Health Brand All-Wool Medium Weight 

Drawers only,, no shirts to match, ln a pretty light 
blue shade, nicely finished, pearl 
finished, fine first-class goods, all sizes, from 32 to 
42, regular prices $1, on sale, Friday, to 
clear, at .....................................

.49i ence t<Limited, Toronto.
the

Toronto Junction, Oct. 1.—Harry Howe, 
64 May-street, met with a painful accident 
in the C.P.ft. yards this afternoon. He 
was fixing the brake under a car, when the 
engine attached to the train shunted. A 
wheel psssed over the tip of his foot and 
took off three toe».

VALUE? i the Mil 
mein be\
ent.secure a sufficient quantity, anri have had 

to fall back on Canada for their supply.
Dependent on Canada.

"So that you see." said Col. Bowie, "how 
dependent we in the Vnited States are on 
Canada for our supply of suitable wood 
for paper-making. You have abundance of 
It ln this country, and the fnture for -be 
trade is very bright. Indeed."

Col. Bowie is in tbe city with six horses, 
which be has at the Woodbine, and he has 
some winners among them, too.

Ha* a War Record.
In the war between the North and South 

He was wounded three times and lost two 
of his ribs. He fought at Gettysburg and 
several other famous engagements.

An uncle of Col. Boyle, who held a 'Ike 
position in the Union army, ls he after 
whom the bowie knife was named. This 
vnl. Bowie was killed In Texas during an 
engagement between American and Mexi
can troops, just a few years prior to the 
Mexican war. He was with his force of 

men, who were attacked by 10.000 
Mexicans. They were bcslegfd for a we«k 
and every man was killed, and It remained 
for an old woman, who had been nursing 
them, to tell the tale. Col. ftowle, before 
he was killed, succeeded In accounting for 
nearly 15 Mexicans,

Labor, 
tion of 
on the 1

0 *18Hamar.
:It yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TH Z1'1 advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

i V apply for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in

LOAN nsL. U#! II have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4Î3L

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IQ.Lawlor Building, 6 King SL W

MONEY buttons, trouser everyon 
Iration 
tog the

Dr. Clendènan ampu
tated the members, after which be was 
taken to Grace Hospital.

Robert Wright of 36 Albany-road, a C.P. 
R. brakemog on a way freight, fell off a 
car at Cardwell Junction to-night and 
tained aevere Injuries to his shoulder, ribs 
and head. After being attended by Dr. 
Clendenan, he wag taken to his home.

E. R. Rogers, the hardware merchant at 
the corner of Kecle and Dundns-streets, 
was run down by « butcher cart, and the 
wheel passed over his leg, badly Injuring

y
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H. ?• Davies Charged With Obtaining 
Money Bv False Pretemces 

From Quebec Bank.

Gerald Balfour Reveals an Unexpected 
Condition of Affairs in 

Steamship World.

Bpot Specials
( Waltham Watch 
( Sale

Carpets and Rugs
50c English Tapestry Carpet,

*U8-
For Men and Women

200 pairs of Men's Best Casco Calf 
Laced Boot», with standard screw 

0 soles and full round toe shape; regular 
( value $1.25; but we bave only sizes 
^ 6, 7 and 8 left, and offer them Friday
f at. per pair

On sale on the balcony. In <he men's 
0 shoe store, RIchmond-street section.
( 300 pairs of Women's Fine Box Calf,
f Dongola and Patent Leather Boots, 
w made on new last, and with Goodyear 

welted soles; all sizes, from 2% and 7 
, ln the box calf and dongola line*, hut 

not all sizes In the patent leather ones,
1 some of which are American $5 shoes. 

On sale In tbe women's shoe store.
i1 first floor, Friday, per pair ..........$2.00
1 See window display.

39c
l24 Genuine Waltham 15-jewel- 

ed works and silver cases. The 
words “15-jeweled” being stamp
ed on the movement, as ic also the 
Waltham name, which is in itself 0 
a guarantee. They are stem-wind # 
and stem set, have Breguet hair- f 
spring which insures close time- ' | 
keeping. The case is solid oter- |i 
ling silver, screw front and hack, ,1 
thereby being dustproof. For this i1 

f watch you would pay in the regu- «1 
a lar way 10.25, during Friday’s 
0 special sale they ore $7.25. {\

1400 yard» Good Quality Tapestry Car t 
P“1. 27 Inchc» wide, n large rang.' of f 
good patterns and eoldrltigs to select 0 
from, suitable for any room, regular 0 
price 50 cents, Friday per yard .... 39c 0iWANTED SINCE MARCH LAST TERMS OF TREATY ARE ANNOUNCED MOI

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 78c.it. C C Wool Carpet, 36-inch, 43c
762 yards Finn Quality C.C. Wool C.ir- 

pet, 36 Inches wide, all good, rcvera.ble 
patterns. In a large range of colorings 
o select from, regular dO cents per 
yard, Friday .....

2.00 Velvet" Pile Hearth Rugs,
-1.50

78 only Velvet Pile Rugs. 36x72 Inebes,
In a full range of pittems, 
fawns, with fringed ends, 
each, Friday ......................

50c Scotch Linoleums for 33c
1100 square yards Heavy Scotch Lino 

hum, 3 and 4 yards wide, ?n floral, 1 
block and tl|e patterns, mltable for S 
kitchens, dining rooms, balls, :tc, re- \ 
gular 50c, Friday ................. . 33c J

Cleveland Newspaper Manager Gave 

Local Police Clue to HI* 

Whereabout».

George Gurd, at one time a member of 
the Toronto Junction Town Council, le 
dead in British Columbia from a paralytic 
stroke.

Joseph Beckett, an Insolent pedlar, was 
fined $2. without costs, at the Police Court 
this morning, for being disorderly.

D. McGraw and Thomas Parker, bspiffs, 
of Toronto, to-day took tbe goods and chat
tels of Jame* Broom from 61 Albany-road. 
The Union Stock Yards Company want the 
ground upon which the house stands, to 
continue their line of cattle sheds, and 
will commence to move It ln the morning.
Mr. Broom is now looking for a house.

The Senior Shamrock Lacrosse Club will 
play tbe Reunion team of Newmarket on 

i groundg on Saturday.
Wyllie of Loulsa-street has a 

second crop of strawberries.
Rev. E. A. Wlcher of Claude will prea?h 

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
H. L. Hlme and J. Pearson, trustees of 

the Prlttle estate, have brought action 
against the town to set aside part of ,he 
1U01 tax sale. In whJch 63 lots of the estât1 
were sold to the highest bidders. The trus
tees claim that these lots, with others, 
became theirs by the settlement of Hlme 
v. Toronto Junction, when the town's pri
vate bill was before the legislature. The a 
town claim# that these lotg were not jn- S 
eluded in the settlement, and demand about !

. Drink Distilled Water. Ic i, free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in olty valor.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVSRBD

g rwlthig 
F ing-ton, 

•ent w< 
p he fully 

tie the

Government Concession* 
From Ship Combination Under 

20-Year Agreement,

iJb J■ McLaughlin» Chemtie ............43ris there any Indictment pending against 
H. P. Davies in the Canadian courts? This 
question, asked by the business 
<vf The Cleveland Leader, In a letter to 
< hlef Grasett on Monday, gave the police 
Information relating to

The action of the British 
subsidizing the Cnnard line shows tbit 
Great Britain is still determined to main- 
tain her historical rule of mistress

whom he killed with 
a peculiar-shaped weapon of his own de
vice, ami which has now boeome famous 
as the howle knife.

Col. Bowie is very much taken with To
ronto. and It Is possible tbnt he will make 
his residence here.

government ln
manager

Been th 
Morgan night.
gun's c 
Breeldei 
gan ait 

"That 
doing jt 
Way. 1

Wedding Stationery—of the
seas. The United States shipping combine 
challenged Britannia, and she has 
by going her opponent»

reds, greeti*, 
regular $2.00 
............$1 SO

The latest styles of Wedding and 
Card Engraving at workehop 
prices.

JAMBS D. BAILBY, Jewelry Par- 
lor». Janes Building, oor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone 2uti3. Elevator.

Davies' where
abouts, whloh bar. been sought by the de
ice fives since March 13 last, 
replying to the letter Chief Grasett wir'd 
to W. E. Conner, Superintendent of Police 
in Cleveland, telling him to sec the

Club Bags Fancy Linens Half Price
300 pieces of Fancy Linens, an as- 

sorted lot, consisting of sideboard 
towels, bureau covers, tray cloths, faey 
towels, In hemstitched fringed and 
fancy drawn: regular value 25c to 40c 
each; Friday, special .................. 10c.

Furniture
100 Ladle»' Bedroom Rooking Chairs, 

^m-bossed carved back#, «haped woxl 
Fenfs. strongly made, regul.ir pri?e $1.10, 
Friday

replied 
one better. Under

the subsidy/ contract the Cunarders 
to build two steamers, which will distance 
anything, either Yankee

#iLiverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Oct. 1.—Cotton—Spot business

middling. 4 88-lfiOd; low middling, 4 7K-ino,i-
good ordinary, 4t)6-100d; ordinary,4 52-100d.’
«ÏLh the day wer<! 120<Y' hales, of
which 1000 were for speculation and ex
P irt; ,J^Lo!,ur,‘rl n-no° jmeriean. Re- 
celpts, lf.ono hales, Including 1...200 Ameri
ca! . Futures opened and dosed qn et 
American middling. G.O.C., Oct.. 4 71100-1 
sellers; Oct. and..Nov.. 4 lil inod. sellers; 
Nov. and Dec, 4fiVl(i0d, buyers; Dec. and
ie-?,",o£!*V00d' *•""*: Jan. and Feb 4 o-MOOd buyers; Feb. nnd Mareh.4 r.2-100.1, 
sellers; March and April, 4 58-IOod. hnvers;
June, 4 58-Hlêd. 1^' ielle":

40 only Leather Club Bags, leather 
handle, steel frame, brass lock, linen 
lined. ln#lde pocket, 12-In.; regular, 
$1.25; Friday

Instead of
are

. 98c.
or German, upon

the Atlantic. Moreover, the home
ment has annnenced that the English ships

V RriHIw’n ;;r:mhlne are tn remain pure 
ly British for 20 years, and by that time
sh of r th<i pop"latir,n- wealth and
taLf™1*! °f fanada. 1,11,1 "Hier sections of 
th - (inplrc will, It Is Imped, have rendered 
inure secure than ever the British dominion 
of the seas. While the United Slates press 
talks su loudly of the shipping combine. It 
Is to be remembered that, whereas Mr 
Morgan has gut nominal and partial controi 
of a few English ships on the Atlantic. 
England still operates upwards of 7000 to 
all portions of th^ earth.

nexvs-
pafer manager and hear fro* hint where 
Davies conld he found, as he was wanted 
here to answer a charge of obtaining $288 
by false pretences from tbe Quebec Bank 
on Feb. la last.
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75 Rubber Plnuf*. with large dark 
gr^en leaves; regular, 39c; Frldav bar- 

....................................................... 25c.
100 Boston Sward Ferns, regular 25c; 

Friday ........Mr. aBlfour said an

Curtains, Shades and 
Remnants

the latter’s 
William

gaint
0 .... 15c.agreement had been

i'ii ‘iorgan under which Brl-
wotild ewmnin IJl®*8h,PPIn* combination 
would remain Britsl), not merely nomnal-

oit in reality. A majority of the di
rectors of the new combination were to 
be o British nationality* the vessels 
. ' »vmsh ling, their officers
xi vrIt,Rh- anfl a reasonable proportion 
of their crews woul be drawn from 
same nation, while the combination had 

fhat at least half the tonnage
7i*h Ml t0 J,cfl h-y frvr !t he Bri
tish built nnd fly the British flag? Further 
in the event of -the combination pursuing 
mn^?nlcy vîOSti,»„to thp, British m créant le 
mniine. Mr. aBlfour said the government 
was empowered to terminate the agree
ment, which was for twenty years' time, 
and renewable by five years' notice from 
each party to It.

F.arly on Wednesday morning word reach 
ed Inspector Stark that Davies had been 
found nnd was under arrest.

0 Swiss Curtains i
200 pairs of Swiss Applique Curtains, à 

3Vi yards long, all new dchlgns. parch*»- j 
ed from the manufacturer away .yebw Z 
regular value; we give our mstomeri J 
full advantage of thi# fortunate par- J 
chase by placing these certains on sale f 
Friday at. per pair ........................$2.75 f

40 Kentln Belmoreana Palms: regu- 
.... 19c.

-fish lar 30c; Friday ........
The prisoner 

made known his intention to flgat extradi
tion and was reminded pending the arrival 
of the necessary papers. The specific 
mentioned in the

75c
Photograph Frames

500 Photograph Frames, size 7x9 
Inches, gilt frame, with fancy brass 
corners, fitted with oval and* square 
opening mats in an*- shade, different 
sized openlncs, suitable for any style 
of photograph: regular price 50c; Fri
day, bargain, Picture Department, 19c.

# Tinware and Hardware
0 Bread Knives. 7 Inch., polished steel 
à blades, carved wood handle; regular 

15c. Friday ........................................ 10c.
Stair Plates., nickel-plated, medium 

$ size, neat design , per dozen. Frl- 
......................................................... 10c.

Delusion Mousetraps, stained wood, 
always set, ready for use: regular 
13c, Friday

200 Dining Room Chairs, golden oak 
finish, high backs, brace 
wood and cane seats, g. 
legs, regular price $1.00 
day.................... ..................

$. shaped 
post back 
$1.20, Fri- 

........ 79cwarrant Issued for 
i fax les' arrest ls money advanced by the 
bank for accommodation. Davies, it is al 
ligcd, got various large sums of iioney 
by submitting to the bank 
(led order and shipping sheets and 
sent Ing that the American Tire Company 
of which he was vice-president and 
uger, was in an excellent financial condi
tion.

At the time the warrant was issued Do 
tfctlve Cuddy searched Davies' home in 
Kosidale, but he was not there. It was 
slated that he had gone (<> Chicago on 
business and would return, but he did not 
ret urn.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright said 
oil Wednesday night that he had received 
word of Davies' arrest, hut would not fn- 
Mitute extradition proceedings until re
quested to do .««i h,v the Quebec Rank offi 
nais. C. C. Smith, manager of the bank,, 
was spoken to and he said that nothing" 
had yet been done by him towards bring 
ing Davies hack here for trial. He observ
ed that he would consider the matter to
day.

Foreign Money Market*.
Pff- 1*—Gold premiums were 

a® follows : Buenos Avres, 128 °0-
Part2* Oet L,£h0n’ 26'90; Rnmp' * 

«r.nlo'Jx?*' 1-T7*our P°r cent, rentes, qn 
franc* 62^4 centimes' for the account. Ex
change on London; 25 francs 16 ^centimes 
for cheque*. Spanish four», S8.7r,. 
mVJv! nj*0cJ 1 -Exchange on London. 20 
marks 4,S pfrnnlus for choqno*. Dis.mint

:.kSh0rl bll,s lfor "Attiraient), 4i/, por 
cent.; there months' hills, 2% " 1

the
TaLestry CurtainsGernld Rnlfonr'* Annonnrpinent.

president of the Board of Trade, to-dav 
announced at Sheffield that, while the
7”!7 C,nmpnni', by means of a loan and 

subsidy, la put in a position to flclit for 
Its share of the business of the North 
lantle. the government has also entered In
to an agreement with Mr. Morgan bv whi-l, 
for 20 years British ships in the t'omhina- 
tion will continue to fly the British flag, 
he manned by a given proportion of British
rn;handn7l,"',e arailabl° on ”n emergency 
hni/h? ,ILr ,sh government, while at least 
half of the fnture orders of the syndicate 
shall goto British yards.

Mr. Balfour's annoimeement of the ar- 
rnngefent was a big surpriso. Whip- the 
"irb” h,'en fl111 Pf rumors concerning tbe 
British government and the Cnnard rom
pant. there was apparently no susplcjan 
that any deal was being fixed up with, the 
Morgan syndicate.

Extension Tables, solid oak quarter- 
ent, polished tops, golden finish, and 
R heavy turned and fluted post legs. r"gu 
lar price $13.50, Friday .................$0.00

Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden 
finish, large bureau, with British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, -omhinntlon wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 In. -.vld.1. n- 
gular price $18.80 set, Friday . ...$14>6

t28 only pairs of Tapestry Curtains. SO . 
In. wide, a yards long, heavy knotted * 
fringe, colors blue, green, erimsoh. terra 
and rose, regular prlre $4.50, Friday.

...........$3.68

;$500 for arrears of taxes from the Brittle 
estate. The trustees ask. for an Injunctb-n 
to restrain the town from handing. >ver 
the deeds of those lots to the 13 pur
chasers. and will later ask the court to get 
aside Jbflt part of the tax sale affecting 
these lots.

A picture of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
of Toronto Junction, champions of the 
Senior City League for 1902, will jyipear ,
In this week's Sunday World. The Sham- j à 
rocke also entered the Intermediate aeries, a 
No. 7 District, and won every match play- ! a 
ed. By defaulting to the Orioles to play j m 
the Red Jackets of Buffalo they forfeited j 4 
their right to the championship in ihla a 
series. The season of 1902 has been a I 5

?manager pad 
repre

!per pair ........

Window ShadesAt- lIt was not desirable 
. , * Gréa* Britain that the
Americans should remain without a con
siderable share In the Atlantic trade, hut 
It was desirable that -hr inevitable 
veicpment of (his trade should occur with 
the least possible friction between tlie two 
peoples.

The speaker said it was his earnest hope 
that the arrangements he announced 
would, while saeguardlng British inter 
es4s, prove the surest foundation of last
ing friendship between the two nations.

i h—i ih* Bribed States ambassador. Mr. 
Chrate. who was one of the chief guests, 
a-os» to respond to the toast. “Kindred Re- 
V< nd the Seas,” he got an enthusiastic 
rneptlon. Tn a humornr address, 'he Am
erican nmhasador said Mr. Balfour had

20 dozen Opaque Window Shades, 37x 
79 tn.. mounted on spring rollers, ♦rim
med with soutache lace, colors green 
and cream, regular value 60c nnd (’•5c, 
Friday bargain price ............. 38c

per cent.

!Stockings| <i«y OPBl„ , _ Chf-y**. Mnrkols.
HM(Mi£n0.rtA Blshti'on factoi-i,-* bonrtl- 

Ru™Ju n’L b, :."ffon-tl; no sains, 
to night 4unt'nh,.:'t Ru#8<!l1 Cheose Board
bbl; no’eatra * C "ere bo',nl,'rt' l0'^ 
to“^*h*.-At S,lrl!”K < haese Board
i, 7a ' 1-;.p 1rhfeso wars hoard'd Hodgson, 680 at ln-Vr: Kt>rr 
Loard moete Oct. 8 at 4 p

. , Prior of oil.

Boy*' and Girls’ Fine Quality Eng 
llsh Made Pure Wool Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weights, seam
less, double knee, sole, he<*l and toe. 
makers' sample pairs, sizes 6% to 8*^, 
regular 25c and 35c, special Friday, per 
pair ....................................................  . . .19c

Ladies’ Fine Seamless Black FWce- 
Lined Cotton Hose, fast colors, fall 
weight, double heel and toe, extra spe. 
clal, Friday per pair ......................... 12*/^c

de- Scrarotr 
Btnong tl 
Operators 
since yes 
Free! deni 
role of i 
•trike. :

9c Nottingham Curtains
300 pairs of New Nottingham L*<* ( 

Curtains. .’>0 to 60 In. wide. V/t yards- 0 
long, floral, scroll nnd conventl mal de
signs. a good wearing quality, regular 
value 
gain p

0Towel Bars, five wooden arm*, at
tached to Iron bracket, fold up com- 
t-acth*: regular 1Ae. Friday .......... 7c.

iip to $1.25 per pair, Friday bar* 
rice .............. ............................ we 0

Remnants
4 table* full of Remnant*. comprM'ng 

Sash Mn*lln*. Net*. Cretonn**. Sateens. 0 
SIlkr.line*.Velours. Silk*, Brocade*. Tape*- 0 
tries, et".. In all size*, from % to 4 and 
■> yard* long: also *hort ends of cnfftlon 
cords and drapery fringes, all selling at 
from 1-3 to 2-3 off regular price. A 
splendid opportunity to procure insten- 
al for a small window cushion top, chair 
covering or small drape.

Sales ;
650 at 10-fte. : Oval Tin Dish Pan*, fits all ordi

nary sinks, strong handles; 'regular 
price 30c, Friday . •>

very successful one. and, considering 'hat j 
they have no ground*, nnd all tbe 
raised has been furnished by subscription, 
the Shamrocks have hung together remark
ably well.

money
23c.

t* 90c Alarm Cjocks for 65c
t lno Nir-ktt! Alarm Cloaks, rloar, 
J loud ring, finest American movements, 
f each clock a guaranteed timekeeper.:* 
f regular value 90c; Friday, special 65c.

Friday’s Grocery List

tKid Gloves for 39c OAIItnlfopr'p, Sheffield Speech.

p wm-.no,r op;f ii,a?ho Pacific

Railways land «ales for the month of Sop-! length to tho Atlantic shipping micsti in 
tomber, just .-losod. wore 14r,..V»-,.82 arte.: •Her sketching the history- of recaent 
f"r »->«2.Ml 11. as against 00,'160.46 acres, events, lie snlil the possibility of foreign 

1 lor Il i. O.,7.01, in September, 1001. monopoly of the entire Atlantic trade was
n serious matter, and one which had to be 
taken seriously Into areonnt. 
tlepartmont hnrl opened 
with Bn rnn

New YmkTo"?T°'" M"r"rr
the case of the 1,1

aBSss-riEHfr
erne, and Robert S. Kelly.^Xander McA“-

East Toronto.
Spencer H. Over was married Wednegdav 

to Miss Alice M. Sanson in Trinity Church, 
East King-street. Rev. Canon Sans>n, 
uncle of the bride, performed tb-° 
mony, assisted by Rev. W. L.
Reed and Rev. G. B. Ward. M.A.. of Essex. 
The ha_ppy couple will spend their honey
moon ln tbe States, and will reside In Bos
ton.

Lad leaf nnd Misses' Fine Kl.l Glove*, 
made- from reliable, good wearing sk'ns. 
embroidered backs, dome fastener*, 
shade* tans, browns, mode* and greys; 
Indies’ not all size* In every shade; 
misses' all sizes, regular 75c, to r-I^ar 
Friday, per pair ........

Water» 
•truck on 
•on, aboil 
They ha 
nwitha, i

HERE AND THERE t
*Ravne*. a Selected fured Hams, smoked. GG 
a only, half or whole bam, per lb.. Frl- 
^ day .................................................... 14%c.

........ 39cYou may find a Grocer who doesn't sell teet.!HUDSON'S DRY SOAP
# October China Sale *
t Friday Bargains ^
# 16 Dinner Sets, assorted de- # 
! corations, choice of five hand # 
j some patterns, geld edges, 97 ? 
f an-1 100-piece sets, some slightly > 
t incomplete, regular prices 0.75, à
# 10.50, 11.75 and 12.50, P fin t
# Friday ........................ O.tiU #

# Crockery Salt Boxes, large # 
v size, with stained hardwood, f 
> hinged cover, dark blue decora- \

, ! tion, with word “salt,” nr f 
0 reg. 40c, Friday.............. ,L 0 |

f Crimped Paper Lam| 
f on wire frnme, assorted
# colors, reg. 15c, Friday..

4 Colored Glass Night Lamp®, $ 
f metal tray, fount, burner and f 
f chimney complete, reg. I n f 
j 25c, Friday......................... .lu ^

0 Glass Vases and Flower Tubes, i 
0 many assorted kinds with gold 0 

0 decorations, regular 10c, 15c #
t and '20c each, Friday r t 
t each............................................... ,0 #

Best Cut Loaf Sugar, 5 Ihs., Fri 
0 day ....................................................... 25c.

"tickra Roup. In 2 Ih. tins, very spe 
f rial: regular 15c value, 25 cases only; 

3 cans, Frldav ....

James# #:
lie S-llil |,1s

communies tinnn 
,, . Inverclyde, chairman <>f the
Cnnard Stcnnisblp Company, and. with Mr. 
J. P Morgan, representing the shipping 
combination, and that 1t was the barest 
justice to .both these gentlemen to sav they 

I had shown the utmost readiness to meet 
the wishes of live government.

! Mr. Balfour th"n announced the details of 
the agreement with the Cnnard company. 
He said the company had encaged to ent- 
s:met two vessels whi h wonld make from 
twenty-four to twenty-five knots an hour 
H<- considered -.he proposed subsidy of 
$.."in.(Kin a-year no more tiian fair remun
eration for the services (o be rendered. The 

| government, continued the speaker, was 
firmly op|x>sed tn the principle of paving 
o -ibsid ’n excess of such fair remunera
tion. and any such excess of subsidy rrmid 
or.lv bp regarded as a bounty In disguise.

With regard to the shipping comhina- 
•I'ui. 'he nee*;,lent of the Board n Trfade 
sabl be believed Mr. Morgan hod no In 
tcntlon of injuring Brtlsh commerce nr 
"hi ring, and proof of this was found ln

But has something else “Just as Good " 
You may accept the substitute for the 
time being, hut you will eventually go 
where you can get what you know you 
want.

The statement that there ls something 
"just as good" as

n-sn’s Hose
Men's Fine Quality English Made 

Pure Wool Plain Rlack Cashmere H i 
Hose, medium weight, seamless -est. , 
doable snip, fop and h*pl. mtrilnr 2nc * 
nnd 96c. pperlal Friday, per p.Vr .. 15c J

Another Lot of Babies’ Vests, j 
Also Infants’ Wool Bands #

AO dozen Infants' Pure Wool Vest* J 
lone sly#vF*. Hosrd front, •’roch'-t ncrk. J 
with ribbon run ttirmich. very fin* înal- f 
Ity. nntiinil onlor. slzo* to fit igoi 3 f 
month*. month* nnd 1 your only, re* 
znlnr prior'* 20o and 25c M'h, Friday
bargain, mrh ....................................• • 1 • \

15 dozen Pure Ribbed Wool Infant* 0 
ftanri*. In oolor* natural nnd ’•ed. 
to fit 3 month* to 2 year*, regomr
prbe* 20r and 30e each, Friday barg'lir 
eaoh ........................................................

0Score’s Richmond Hill.
G. F. Rowland, manager of the Standard 

Bank branch, has been transferred to 
Brighton, and J. W. Oaborne of Alisa Craig 
has taken charge. i a

Mrs. William Savage returned home"Wed- t 
nesda.v after visiting Toronto fi-jends I Î 

The freewill offering st the Me-hodlst !
Church on Sunday last amounted to S!K). as f 
against $130 last year.

At a special meeting of the Village Conn- ? 
ell on Tuesday night. Commissioner Brown- { 
lee was granted leave of absence for three' • 
months, owing to illness

W. Trench Is performing the duties of # sizes, good • strong 
temporary teacher at the Public Sol-no! * buckles: regular value $1.35 to $1.50
and will In all probability be asked to con- ^ t rach: Friday, special ................. $1.00.
finite by the bonrtl at Its meeting on Mon- 
day night.

... 25 e.
Moore'* Early Grape*. 200 ten pound 

bi* ft*; per basket. Friday

HO C<
0 KingRt< 

^ment

iavestmetj 
“'-ollshed.l

24e.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
is direct proof that

HUDSON’S
MUST BE GOOD OR THE SUB 

ST1TUTE COULDN’T BE 
“JUST AS GOOD.”

Imitations cannot be "as good" as the 
original.

HUDSON’S IS THE ORDI
NAL DRY SOAP.

Vlati & Tire*' Celebrated Tandy 
Maple Kisses; regular 15c, to Intro 

... 12c.rtnee, per lb., Friday ....
# 1.50 Horse Blankets for 1.00

500 Hor*#1 Blanket*, rouslstlng of 
plain and stripe .kerseys, extra heavy 

, 0 striped jnfe. wool lined, full standard
met*,'

i
fresh patronage assssï*trnp*.

; BHIs constantly won right along by our matchless values 
a Ru-ge, new shipment of trouserings for autumn and 
winter wear just to hand—many patterns exclusive — 
very ®mart goods.

ft*

!? 65c Flannel Sheeting for 48c
450 yards Best Quality Unshrinkable 

Flannel Sheeting. 72 Inches. In grey and 
white, made from selected stock and 
gnarnntfyed absolutely pure: our regu
lar selling price G5c. ; Friday, spe
cial ........................................................ 48c.

10c Flannelettes and Wrap- 
perettes for 5c

5000 yard*. consisting of Heavy 
Halil Flannelettes. 32. 34 and 36 
Inches wide, ln pink, dark grey, flesh 
and earfllnnl. al*o a few piece* only 
blue 29 inch Heavy Prlntrd Wrapper-

nesorted patterns and colors; sold > 
regularly at 8c. 8%e and 10c per yard: I “ 
Friday, special, to clear ............. 5e.

#i , ®wiin, J

iril-d) Shades 0

.10 $May Join. Force*,

The carriage and wagon builders met In I 
the Temple Building en Wednegdav ,lKilt 
and discussed the ndvisaldfitv „f joining 
forces with the Canadinn Mauiifacture V 

: Association. It. .7. Ynnngc. sccrctnrv. and 
J. F. M Stewart, the assistant secretary 

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toron., °‘ <he. Minuîî<'t"r?:8' A -snçlntlnn. were 
Canada, treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a of h£Ü pr,1,e"t and addressed the gathering in theDiseases, as Pimple,, Ulcers, etc. pecialty of Skin benefit, to he derived thm membership In

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility. VarieoeeU 1 tlu,ir orranliation.
e,c- '.he result of youlbfnl folly and exclw At a ,,,lar ,hp>"e 1“ to he held In this 

îhîo„iï,L^t',^of'P’nF S,e.”d ,rcet«l br galramsm 1 rttv a convention of carriage and weg m 
t*DÏÏesué#éofWomen "pain-uf ‘nrmq11 ef,er ,irects- ’ builders of Ontario, at uhlch the question
stn nti(a iilLr,ti!^,enipro,uî” er,.‘uppressed men- of forming a provincial section of the Man- 
îl thè womb • leucorrhœa »°» an displacements ufacturers' Association will he discussed

Office Heurs—8a.m. te $»» Sundays, to*» ter^urtoraTt ™T.t«"n^eti=r ' 'he m,t"

GET IT. Ladies’ Vests and Gowns
•35 dozen r.adles' Winter Vests. -Ibliefl.■If..» zee.Score’s “Guinea” Trousers

Regular $8.00 value (spot cash) $5.25

natural merino, high n#*ck, long 
sbnprrl w.ilst. Imttonwl front, front rni 
nook trimmed with lace nn<! ribbon, fl»» 
sizes, regular prim 35c each. Friday
gain, r-flfh ...........................  .............

17 dozen Ladle-' Extri Fins md 
Heavy Ceylon Flannelrtte Gov US, 
Mother Hubbard style, large «nllor rol- 
far. ruffle of good- around rolbir nnu 
ruffs and down frnnL yoke, front fl®" 
rfdlnr finished with fnner '.raid, pn* 
nnd blue effect*, n'zcn 58. 58. <*/> inrhc«i 
regular priee $1.25 eaeh. Frld.iy ba/-

onl;DR. W. H. GRAHAM *-4» . Weet
Clt

ctnR. SCORE &, SON
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST. iWEST 0

V
>

gain, eaoh ........

V
m
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